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The **Michigan Township Focus** is a publication of the Michigan Townships Association and is published 11 times per year (combined spring issue).

- Employees of member townships and counties (*payment must be made on government check—*not a personal check*—in order to be exempt from 6% Michigan sales tax)*........................................... $33
- Businesses and residents of member townships (*cost includes 6% Michigan sales tax*)........ $46.64
- Governmental entities other than townships (*payment must be made on government check—*not a personal check*—in order to be exempt from 6% Michigan sales tax)*................................. $44
- Public libraries and schools........................................................................................................ $33

For more than one subscription, please attach a list of names and addresses.

**Subscription Information**

Name ___________________________________ Title ____________________________________________
Organization __________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address _________________________________________________________________________
City ____________________________ State _______ Zip ____________________________
Phone ______________________________________

Payment may be made by check or credit card. Checks should be made payable to **Michigan Townships Association**.

**Payment**

Card type (circle one): Mastercard     Visa

Card #: ________ - ________ - ________ - ________  Exp. Date: ________/_______

Name on card __________________________________________

Total payment enclosed: $___________